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You c&n buy Stein-Bloc- h Smart Clothes here for the same
price you are compelled to pay for ordinary clothes elsewhere.

ECHO YOO lady is

INJURED WHEN SHE

HI EROi'l HORSE

MISS GIjADYH WELI.S SUSTAINS
IlllOKEN XLLAlt HOXE

W HILE HIDING.

Ulion Grovdo 60S Toeolitor

niD you ever notice that in large gatherings
individual man becomes lost in the

Echo t'nmmrrt'lnlClub Given Banquet
ami Entertainment Monday Night

Dancing Is Enjoyed Afterwards
Mrs. IMinlcls and Son Have Re-

turned from Panama Fair.

He is noticed and identified only by the impressiveness of his
appearance which in turn is to a freat extent dependent on the
clothes he wears. Make your impression favorable by wearing

Just Enough
of the
English
Swing
To our new Stein-Bloc- h Smart
Clothe to make them very stylish
looking. Of course they fit in that
comfortable way which is the re-

sult of 58 years of knowing how t3
tailor good clothes.

Yes, they will save you money
too, and you will appreciate this
better after an examination and a
try on. Come in today or

S piiQiid Clotihos

(Special Correspondence.)
KCHO, Ore., Sept. 23. Miss Gladys

Wells of this place, while out riding
Tuesday afternoon was thrown from
her horse' and had her collar bone
broken. The facture was adjusted
end she Is now doing well.

The Echo Commercial club gave a
banquet and entertainment on Mon-
day nleht to jibout SO club members
and Invited guests The firnt of the
evening was spent In the lower hall
of the I. O. O. F. building, where a
very Interesting program was render-
ed. The banquet was later served at
Tefft's Grill, at which Thomas Roes
was toastmaster. After the banquet
the company returned to the hall,
where dancing was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ross are
home again after a week spent In
Portland. i

Mrs Irl Daniels and son returned
Wednesday morning from a months
visit to the San Francisco fair.

C. P. Bowman was a visitor in
Pendleton this week.

T. G. Smith spent Wednesday In
Pendleton.

E N. Litsey left Tuesday for the
San Francisco fair.

Dr. F. R. Dorn and Louis Scholl,
Jr., motored to Pendleton yesterday
to attend the laying of the corner-
stone of the federal building.

$15 to $30

Always authoritative in style and dependable in
and worth.

No matter if you have been compelled to have your clothes
made to order heretofore, our tailors can alter Bond Clothes to
fit you perfectly.

Ask to see the new Stetson hat The Event Fifth
Avenue's latest craze. Florsheim Shoes will please you.

See these clothes.

None Equal to Chamberlain's.
"I have tried most all of the cough

cures and find that there Is none
that equal Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It has never failed to give
me prompt relief." writes W V. Har-ne- r,

Montpeller, Ind. When you have
a cold give this remedy a trial and
see for yourself what a splendid med-
icine It Is. Obtainable everywhere.
Adv. A

Bond WILSON SHOWS ABILITY
TO GUIDE IN A CRISIS Merchandise of Highest Quality Only

Pendleton's Leading Clothiers

21 3cue

THE PRESIDENT CAN THINK
THHOl'GH DECISION WITH.

OUT CALLING ADVISORS.
BY GEORGE P. WEST.

(United Press Stair iul respondent )
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22. Through

sweltering days of international cri-
ses (the word is stale in Washington)
President Wilson again has demon-
strated his marvelous ability to sit
tight and to think through to a deci"Till'

THE race ain't always to the swift
is way ahead of those

quick-cure- d tobaccos, even if it does
wait two years for agein -

Mi sion without seeing advisors andRECORD OF DEEDS AND
OTHER INSTRUMENTSTOED FEET-- MI!

"TIZ" IS GItAIfD FOR ACHING,
SWOLLEN, SWEATY. CAL-

LOUSED FEET OR CORNS.

Pull, Johnny, Pull!"

Satisfaction of Mortgage.
A mortgage executed by Alvan C,

Rambo to Farmers Security Bank,
Feb. 11, 1914, for 1250 Is satisfied.

Chattel Mortgago.
H. O. Linder to Elizabeth Horn,

$300; 1 horse, 1 mare, 1 wagon.
Mortgage.

Wm. II, Clements to J. H. Hulls,

1175; lot 15, block 62 and lots 14, 16

and 16, block 60, In the city of Free-wate- r.

I

Deed.

C. F. Parker to Alvin S. Akers,
S1500; lots 13 and 14, block 84, in the
city of Pendleton.

without a flurry in White House rou-
tine.

So far as visible signs go, President
Wilson in these perilous days might
be a quiet scholar leading a singu-
larly uneventful and retired life in
the big homey old mansion among
the trees.

During the most critical days of
the Inci-
dents he saw Secretary of State Lan-
sing for a brief 40 minutes, ate lunch-
eon at his own table with
McAdoo once, and in the course of n
week received . formal calls lasting
fifteen minutes from not a half doz-
en others all persons of no Import-
ance to whom International affairs
are Greek.

Not once did the president sit
across the table from an official or
personal advisor and enjoy one of
those loose and Informal discussions
that average citizens crave when con-
fronted by problems Infinitely less
absorbing and momentous. One aft

There are less expensive tvays of curing tobacco than
Nature's way not less than two years of mellowing
in sealed wooden casks. But that ageing gives VEL-
VET its smoothness, and brings out to the full the
natural fragrance and flavor of the choice Kentucky
Burley tobacco. V A

cial attention by the bureau of foreignMANCHURIA GETS GOODS pi"FROM AMERICAN FIRMS and domestic commerce. Its Invest-
igator Mr. Lough, has Just returned
from there, and his book describing
these opportunities is now In press.

It j i

American commercial travelers are
now penetrating far Into northern
Manchuria. Consul Moser reports
from Harbin to the bureau of foreign
nnd domestic commerce, department
of commerce, that he Is busy Intro-
ducing American trade solicitors to
Russian firms. The consul says be
endeavors to be personally acquaint-
ed with the managers of every Im-

porting firm In his district. When
the American commercial travelers

ernoon he sat through a ball game!

To the Public.
"I feel that I owe the manufactur-

ers of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy a word of
gratitude," writes Mrs. T. N. Wither-al- l,

Gowanda, N. T. "When I began
taking this medicine I was in great
pain and feeling terribly sick, due to
an attack of summer complaint Aft-
er taking a dose of it I had not long

Portland by J. O. Kilpack, of the
Boys' and Girls' Aid Society, in hopes
of firing him.

Chocolate Manufacturer Dies.
WINCHESTER, Va., Sept 23. Wil-

liam H. Baker, chocolate manufac-
turer and baker, died at his home
here, aged !. .

The lad Is normal in every other;
way, but he says frankly that he set I

many fires to haystacks and build-- !arrive at Harbin, the consul Intro
i to wait for relief as It benefited moduces them, and gives them useful
almost Immediately." Obtainable
everywhere. Adv.Information. The result Is that the

buyer and seller are mutually assist-
ed. Recent orders thus placed In

Ah! what relief. No more tired
feet; no more burning feet; no more
wollen, bad smelling, aweaty feet No

more soreness In come, callouses, bun-

ions.
No matter what alia your feet or

what under the sun you've tried
without getting relief, Just use "TIZ."
"TIZ" Is the only remedy that draws
out all the poisonous exudations which
puff up the feet "TIZ" cures your
foot trouble so you'll never limp or
draw up your face In pain. Tour
shoes won't seem tight and your feet
will never, never hurt or get sore
and swollen. Think of It no more
foot misery, no more agony from
corns, callouses or bunions.

Get a 25 cent box at any drug store
or department store and get Instant
relief. Wear smaller shoes. Just ones
try "TIZ." Get a whole year's fool
comfort for only 25 cents. Think of

Harbin for American goods inclm'e

Ings "Just to see them burn." He Is
a wai found destitute in Jackson
county and taken Into the home of
G. E. Jones, of Hamilton, a few
months ago. The fires have been set
frequently ever since. He may be
taken to Salem for medical examina-
tion and later placed In the state In-

dustrial school.

RECIPE TO CLEAN

A PIMPLY SKIN

giving so much to the country part-
ly because he gives so little to Wash-
ington. The presidency is such a big
job these days that the man who
fills It must neglect a few little de-

tails like supplying W'ashlngton with
subjects for social gossip and giving
the glad hand to a stream of leading
citizens from Spoon River, Silver
Springs and way points.

Those who know the president well
say he avoids numerous personal In-

terviews not because he does not like
companionship, but because he likes
it too well. When he opens his mind
to a caller he gives and takes too
many impressions. It taxes his
strength and interferes with the or-

derly course of his thought. And
so, just because he is so very human,
he must give to some the Impression
that he Is a thinking
machine.

Pennsylvania watch cases, 125,000
worth of Massachusetts shoes, New
York roofing, California dried fruits,
and Pennsylvania ruber goods, while
several orders are pending for rall-- i
wny supplies and other goods.

The bureau of foreign and domes-- j
tic commerce has gathered consider-
able data about Manchuria for ail
American manufacturers who want
to know.It.

TSINGTAU CUSTOMS ARE
SATISFYING TO JAPAN

The reopening of the Chinese marl-tim- e

customs office at Tsingtau Is re-

ported to the bureau of foreign and
domestic commerce at Washington by
Mr. Post Wheeler, the American
charge d'affaires at Toklo. The
agreement was signed by the Jap-
anese minister to China and the di-

rector of the Chinese customs service,
and came Into force September 1,
1915. The Japanese government, aft-
er deducting twenty per cent of the
Import duty ,as provided In the re-

vised agreement between Germany
and China, out of the customs re-

ceipts levied up to the date of the
reopening of customs by the Japanese
autohorlties at Tsingtau, Is to turn
the remainder over to the Chinese
customs authorities. Imports at
Tsingtau normally exceed (6,000,000
per annum In value. Full particu-
lars concerning the trade at Tsing-

tau were recently Issued by the bu-

reau of foreign and domestic com-
merce In a supplement to commerce
reports dated July 17, 1915.

PURE RICH BLOOD

PREVENTS DISEASE

Bad blood is responsible for more
ailments than anything? else. It
causes catarrh, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, weak, tired, languid feeling
and worse troubles.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has been
wonderfully successful in. purifying
and enriching the blood, reniovin!
scrofula and other humors, and
building up the whole system. Take
it sive it to all the family so as to
avoid illness. Get it today.

Thro Are In Murder Net.
BEI.LINGHAM. Wash., Sept 23.

Two men and one women are held In
the Skagit county Jail In connection

Worth Their Weight In Gold.
"I have used Chamberlain's Tablets

and found them to be Just as repre-
sented, a quick relief for headaohes,
dliay Bpells and other symptoms de-

noting a torpid liver and a disordered
condition of the digestive organs.
They are worth their weight In gold,"
writes Miss Clara A. Drlggs, Elba. N.

T. Obtainable everywhere. Adv.

with the rotund form of Secretary of
the Interior Lane beside him, but the
president's shaking shoulders showed
that their conversation led far away
from submarines and diplomatic con-
spiracies.

All that policemen on the White
Hous lawn and white house corre-
spondents saw during these days was
the leisurely White House routine of
golfing in the morning and motor-
ing in the afternoon. All the execu-
tive offices assistant secretaries rend
newspapers and talked tennis or base-
ball. The appointment book was
nearly blank.

This does not mean that President
Wilson hasn't his finger on the pulse
of the nation. He has Imagination
for one thing, and It Is declared It la
just because he wants to listen 1

the voice of all the people that he re-

fuses to listen to a handful who raav
or may not represent the ninety mil-
lions.

The president has resumed theater
going for the first time since the
death of Mrs. Wilson. In his first
week he saw a stock company In ono
ol the old popular favorites and a
vaudeville show.

There is nothing high brow in his
pleasures. No g girl with
her "steady'' beside her could be
more appreciative when a sleep-stic- k

"artist'1 falls into the footllgr.t
trough or reaches over and gives the
orchestra leader a resounding smack.

Dr. Gary Grayson, White House
physician on speolul detail from the
navy ,is the president's constant com-

panion at golf, motoring and the the-

ater. Dr. Grayson has a reputation
as a good story teller and at the
White House he gets lots of practice.
The president loves a good story and
laughs like a boy.

Washington doesn't like the presi-

dent's seclusion. It likes the search
light on the Washington monument
nt night and the Marine band. It
likes fuss and feathers, and it likes
White House occupants who are gool
subjects for endless anecdutes. But
even to Washington the thought oc-

curs that perhaps the president Is

PIMPLES ARE IMPURITIES SEEK.
IXG AX OUTLET THKOCGH

SKIN POKES.

Pimples, sores and bolls usually
result from toxins, poisons anj Im-
purities which are generated In tho
bowels and then absorbed into tho
blood through the very ducts which
should absorb only nourishment to
sustain the body.

It Is the function of the kidneys to
filter Impurities from th blood and
cast them out In the form of urine,
but In many Instances the boweLs
create more toxins and Impurities
than the kidneys can eliminate, then
the blood uses the skin pores as the
next best means of getting rid ot
these Impurities which often break
out all over the skin in the form of
Pimples.

The surest way to clear tho skin of
these eruptions, says a noted author-
ity, Is to get from any pharmacy
about four ounces of Jad Salts and
take a tablespoonful In a glaiia of
hot water each morning before break,
fast for one week. This will prevent
the formation of toxins In th bowels.
It also stimulates the kidneys to nor-
mal activity, thus coaxing them to
filter the blood of Impurities and
clearing the skin of pimples.

Jud Salts la Inexpensive, harmles
and is made from the acid of grspea
and lemon Juice, combined with llth-l- a.

Here you have a pleasant, offer-Vfsce- nt

drink which usually makes
pimples disappear; cleanses tbe blood
and Is excellent for the kidneys as
well.

with the murder of three passengers
cn a Great Northern train near this
city on the ntirht of February 20. j

1914. George Crooks, a real estate
broker of this city, and D. J. Hennes-- i
sey, formerly a Great Northern rail- -'

road man, are suspected of the crime
and Mrs. H. Pearce. who Is In Jalli
.with them. Is charged with aiding,
a criminal with knowledge of his'
guilt

Itrooks, whose movements had been
followed since the night of the hol.I- -

up and murder, Is alleged to have
gone to the home of Mrs. Pearce, In
this city, after the crime was com-- j
mitted, and remained there until pub- - i

lie Interest In the affair subsided. Ho
'

remained in nelllngham until taken
Into custody. The woman was

near Pendleton. Ore, Sunday,
and taken to Mount Vernon.

Vacation

In Portland, with side trips
outside, will Rive you an en-

joyable occasion. Make tho
Multnomah your headquart-
ers. Service better, rates con-

sistently lower.

no rooms, per day 11.00
100 rooms wlib bnth, per da? 1.R0

'
100 rooms with bath, per daj 2.0H

200 large outside rooms,
bath, per day 2.5(1

Extra pernio in room, ad-
ditional 1.00

AMERICAN DOLLAR IS
ON 'CHANGE IN CHILE

New York exchange has tnken the
place of London exchange for Chile-

an nitrate sales, according to a re-

port Just received by the bureau of
foreign and domestlo commerce, de-

partment of commerce, at Washing-
ton. Consul General Keena at Val-

paraiso announces the sale to nn Am-

erican firm of 4000 tons of nitrate
with payment by draft on New York
for 1 55, OHO. However, he adds that
since there is no American bank In

Chile, murh of the benefit of the
tendency to establish dollar exchange
must he lost, as this type of exchange
r only temporarily favored by for-

eign banks,
American banking opportunities In

South America are being given epe- -

Safe Willi
Infants and Invalids

HORLICK'S
Till ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
The Food-Drin- k for all Ages
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infants, invalid mi growing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding At whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers mi the aged.

More healthful than tea or coffee.

Itafott yo My "HORUOirS"

Fire Prevention lWy Set.
SALEM, Ore., Sept. 23 By procla-

mation Issued Governor Wlthycombe
I'm designed Saturday. October 9, as
"Fire Prevention Day" In Oregon.
This is the anniversary of the Chica-
go fire of 1872, and the executive
vrges an organized effort for a cam-
paign against "unregulated fire."

In connection with Fire Prevention
uuy, the governor suggests that In-

struction concerning the dangers of
fire be given in the schools, and that
Individuals nnd communities take op-

portunity to do domestic and munici-
pal hoimecleanlng.

I.l Admits Sotting tiros. j

BAKER, Ore., Sept. 23. Farmers
are sleeping again in the vicinity of
Hamilton. Grant County, because 14- -'

year-ol- d Will E La Hose, known as
"the arson kid." Is being taken to you my got m SCfl(f (

J


